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A Message from the Chairperson 
I would like to extend a warm welcome to all the Club Officials, players and, of 
course, the families and supporters of those taking part in our Cup Finals.  
 
A special thank you should also be extended to the League Officers who have 
worked so hard throughout the season to organise the Competitions, 
particularly Frank Thompson for co-ordinating the Finals singlehandedly. 
 
As usual, we are privileged that these Finals are being hosted at Grounds with 
fantastic facilities and we are grateful to Bedfont Sports FC, Leatherhead Youth 
FC, Manorcroft United Juniors FC, Westfield FC, Metropolitan Police FC & 
Carshalton Athletic FC for allowing us to use their venues this season.  Thank 
you also to the Match Officials who have played their part throughout all 
Rounds of the Competition culminating in the Finals today. 
 
My inaugural season as Chair has seen the SYL facilitate football for record 
numbers of children and the League continues to grow and develop.  My fellow 
League Officers & I are proud to be involved in an organisation that brings 
children (and parents) together to form lasting friendships and fond memories. 
 
I must extend my congratulations to everyone who has reached the Finals. I 
hope that the weather is kind and you all enjoy the experience, whatever the 
result. 
 
 
Karen Bailey  SYL Chairperson www.wsyl.org.uk 
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Surrey Youth League     CUP FINAL OFFICIALS 2018 - 2019 
On behalf of the league management committee, and of course all the clubs, boys, girls 
and parents I would like to take this opportunity to say a huge thank you to all the 
referees who have given up their time during the season to ensure we can play football. 
It is no easy task, and whether having been appointed by the league or the clubs 
themselves we owe them all a massive thank you. 
Too often the person in the middle is taken for granted and performs a thankless task. 
Over the past few years, we have been able to appoint more referees to league 
matches. This is due to the hard work and commitment of the referee’s secretary Alan 
Wiggins, who does an amazing job every week. The planning of this is often subject to 
last minute change. His role requires a particular patience and dedication not many of 
us are capable of….…Thank You Alan.   
The league would like to thank all the officials who have worked so hard for the league 
this season, and especially those who officiated at our semi finals, and of course the 
finals today.  
 
Special thanks to our own Development Officers Stephen Worsley and Sara Williams 
for their efforts in helping with new referees and mentorship. We would also like to 
thank Ray Herb and Tim Lawrence from Middlesex and Surrey FA, for their support to 
our referees and the league in general.  
I hope the match officials have a splendid day, and wish all the teams involved the very 
best of luck. 
 
Frank Thompson    General Secretary  
 

Today’s officials from 
 

Richard Ireson  Neil Patterson Glenn Crowe      
Richard Marus Keith Grove,   Merv Hughes  
Steve Worsley Mario Qalliag Pat Griffin   
Simon Brook             
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1st Qualifying Round 
Opponent   Bye  

Prelim Round Opponent Corinthian Casuals 1-0 Stoneleigh Athletic 7-0 

1st Round Opponent St. Helier Youth Colts 4-1 Ashtead Colts wanderers 4-0 

Quarter Final Opponent South Park Panthers 2-0 Cobham 3-0 

Semi Final Opponent Kew Park Rangers Blues 1-3 
Carshalton athletic greens 1-
3 

 
Motspur Park FC 

Motspur Park F.C. was founded in 2013 and now boasts 11 boys, 3 girls and 2 adult teams. The U16s 
are our first boys’ team to reach a cup final and we are rightly proud of this achievement. Dean 

Quinlan took over management of the team last season and guided the boys to a credible fourth 
place. At the start of this season, Dean added Graeme and Paul as Assistant Coaches.    The first half 

of this season proved difficult as we struggled to adjust to playing in a higher division. The boys 
never lost heart however, they continued to listen, develop and work hard and results have steadily 
improved.    Some of our best performances have been in the Invitation Cup. We were drawn away 
to Corinthian Casuals in the second round and prevailed 1-0. In the third round we played St. Helier 
Youth Colts and won 4-1. In the fourth round we beat South Park Panthers 2-0. In the Semi-Final we 
were drawn at home to Kew Park Rangers Blues. In what was perhaps our strongest performance of 
the season we won 3-1 thanks to a hat-trick from Louis, brilliant goalkeeping by Billy and determined 
defending by the whole team.    We are really looking forward to the Cup Final and to be playing our 

good friends and rivals Doverhouse Lions Blues who have shown throughout the season, what a 
quality team they are. Thanks to all the parents for their great support. Good luck boys we are proud 

of you!   

 
Doverhouse Lions Blues 

Doverhouse lions U16s blues are very proud to be representing Doverhouse Lions Youth,Disability 
and Adult FC in this year’s cup final.    We would like to take this opportunity to say a big thank you 

to Eddie and Anita for the work that they do at Doverhouse lions which is a credit to our community 
I’m sure everyone who is part of Doverhouse will agree .  keep up the great work.  Also a special 

mention to all the parents who help out with getting the boys to games we appreciate what you do 
from week to week .    Doverhouse Lions u16s blues was only put together this season combined 

with under 15s under 16s and a few new faces to the club from week to week the boys have gone 
from strength to strength .  So far this team is still unbeaten with the best goal for and against.  The 

boys are walking in to the cup final as league Champions with still 2 games to play. it’s a massive 
achievement , being our first season together its remarkable to have won the league and a chance to 

win the cup .    Congratulations to Motspur Park for reaching the final I’m sure it will be a great 
match .    For anyone looking for a new club u5 to u18 training / trials every Saturday mornings at 

Dover house playing fields sw15 5bp 9:45 till 12 o’clock feel free to pop down all abilities are 
welcome at Doverhouse lions .    Sponsored Putney pies thank you .    Ashley Waters ,   John Draddy   

Luke Adam  Doverhouse lions blue U16s 
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U-16 Invitation Cup 
Carshalton Athletic  FC   FC  May 12hst 2019 12:00 

 
Motspur Park FC v Doverhouse Lions Blues 

 
Team Manager Dean Quinlan Ashley Waters  
Assistant Team 
Manager / Coach 

Graeme Hodge & 
Paul Terrington John Draddy Luke Adam 

   

Shirt Colours Royal Blue Blue & pink  

Short Colours Royal Blue Blue & pink  

Socks colours Royal Blue Blue & white  

  William Hinks Luis Martinez 

  Aidan Adams Dwayne Clark 

  Michael Hodge Jermaine Sammy ( captain ) 

  Daniel Lynch John curri  

  Gabriel Powders Emmanuel Boketsu 

  Ayman Murtaza Miles Croal 

  Zakariya Ravalia Alfie Waters 

  Joshua Buchanan Mark Ddembe 

  Jack Wilde Kalid Yeslam 

  Louie Quinlan Simeon Greenridge 

  Morgan Reyes Eezakiya Gayle-Sadler 

  Liam Silva Boris Mijaloev 

  Xian Halm Santiago Castillo 

  Ethan Swift Redor Omar-Anintah 

  Jamie Watson Jessy Ouma 

  Jaden Keen Jamal Semambo 
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U-16 League Cup April 28thst 2019 14:00  
Metropolitan Police FC  

 Ember Ln, Molesey, East Molesey, Esher KT8 0BT 
Leatherhead Youth FC  v  Camberley Town Youth 

 
 

U-16  Invitation Cup May 12th 2019 12:00 
Carshalton Athletic  FC  F.C.  

War Memorial Sports Ground, Colston Ave, Sutton, Carshalton 
SM5 2PW 

Motspur Park FC v Doverhouse Lions Blues 
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U-16 League Cup  
Metropolitan Police FC  April 28th 2019 14:00 

 
Leatherhead Youth FC  v  Camberley Town Youth 

 

 
Team Manager Niall Trevitt Mark Anderson 
Assistant Team Manager / 
Coach Andy Maciel Darren Jenkins and Craig Green 

Shirt Colours Green Red/White Stripes 

Short Colours Black Red 

Socks colours Green Red 

  Joao Moraes Kie Plumley 

  Alex Gordon Ben Parslow 

  Archie Parks Jacob Cowler 

  Connor Gray Toby McArdell 

  Zack Chislett Luke Sears 

  Jude Molloy Matthew Newbury 

  Ryan Trevitt Edson Chillery 

  Frankie Parker Jordan Marsh 

  Morris Musselwhite Harrison Playle 

  Selim Saied Aaron Mead 

  Mason Galloway Alex Neal 

  Philip Goossens Archie Mills 

  Nicolai Hansen Keane Anderson (C) 

  Tommy Rushmer Braiden Hall 

  Ollie Parkes Alex Macallister 

  Ethan Etukudo Leo Spicer 

  Sam Evans Torben Francis 

  Conan Torpey Chris Farmiloe 

    Lucias Vine 

    Michael Carron 
1st Qualifying Round 
Opponent   Windlesham United Colts 3-2 
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Prelim Round Opponent Elmgrove Colts Eagles 6-0 Doverhouse Lions Youth 15-0 

1st Round Opponent Hampton Youth 5-0 

Quarter Final Opponent Carshalton Athletic Reds 5-0 Bracknell Town Youth 2-0 

Semi Final Opponent Wandgas 0-2 Sutton United 2-3 

 
Leatherhead Youth FC 

The LYFC U16 Youth team have a squad of 18 boys who love to play attacking football and are well 
supported by enthusiastic parents & friends. Having started as an U6 squad the focus has always been 
on developing intelligent players particularly since Go4Goal took over coaching the squad 6 years ago. 

They always compete well against any team their own age and have won the SYL Premier Elite title 
several times (U12 & U15) and the SYL league cup twice as well  They get regular invites to travel to 

Barcelona in Spain to compete against Pro Club academies including last October where they beat 2 of 
the top clubs in the Catalan area. Last Easter they also earned an invite to a Belgian Academy 

tournament featuring all the top Belgium clubs and pro teams from France/Germany/Holland. Of the 24 
team competing, LYFC were the only grass roots teams and yet reached the final only to lose on 

penalties!    The team has had a very strong season, and with the help of their fantastic coaches, they 
have reached both the County Cup and League Cup Finals, knocking out some very strong sides in the 

process. They're also again competing well in the SYL Premier Elite division.    LYFC would like to thanks 
everyone involved with the team, Go4Goal Coaches, Andy Maciel, Paul Jones, Jon Lewis, Simon Langley 

and Manager, Niall Trevitt who said, "I am very proud of the boys for their cup run journey as we look to 
try and win the SYL league Cup". Without all these putting in the long hours they do, cup runs like these 

wouldn't be possible.     On behalf of the club, good luck to the boys today.   
 
 

Camberley Town Youth 
Our final year of grass roots football has seen plenty of challenges and changes for 

this CTYFC U16 youth squad but we are very much looking forward to finishing with a 
league cup final against our biggest rivals from Leatherhead Youth FC. Both teams 

have had huge success over the past 5/6 seasons and have had some classic 
encounters over the years so let's hope for another one today!  We would like to take 

this opportunity to thank the SYL for providing a competitive platform for these 
player's to develop and grow in. Finally but most importantly we would like to thank 
all of our past and current player's, parents and supporter's for all the commitment 

and support over what has been an incredible journey! 
 


